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The World's Largest Hedge Fund is a Fraud
E~s·i~"T'4~''LC
November 7, ~005 Submission to the SEC

MBdoff Investment Securities, LLC
www~.mad~ff.com
Opening Remarks:

I amtheoriginal
source
fortheinformation
presented
hereinhaving
firstpresented
my

rationale,
bothverbally
andinwriting,
totheSEC'sBoston
ofliceinMay,~1999
before
any
public
information
doubting
MadoffInvestment
Securities,
LLCappe~-e~ain~-~e
press.Ihere
was no whistleblower or insider involved in
assemble my set of observations.

compilingthisreport.I usedtheMosaicTheoryto

My observations

were collected

firstfirst-hand
by li~-~ninnto furfund~s

~ffundinvestorstalkabouttheirinvestments
in a hedgefundran bi----2~------`
yMadoffInvestment
Secu~Lfi~s;

,a

~ii·e
alsospoken
totheheads
ofvarious
Wall
Street

~`'P~Y`IJ

~·r~c~i.

equity
derivative
trading
desksandeverysingleoneqftheseniormanagers
I spokewithtoldme~~~
that Beriie Madoffwas

a fraud. Of

course, no one wants to take undue career risk by sticking

theirheadupandsayingtheemperorisn't wearinganyclothesbut....

rc
I amaderivatives
expert
andhave
traded
orassisted
inthetrading
ofseveral
billion
$USin
·"`~.~~·3*".
~---

I~L"

options
strategies
forhedge
funds
arldinstitutional
clients.
I haveexperience
managing
split-

strike
conversion
products
both
using
index
options
andusing
individual
stock
options,
both
with

andw;,thout
index
puts.Veryfewpeople
intheworld
havethemathematical
background
needed
to managethesetypesofproductsbutI amoneof them. I haveoutlineda detailedsetof Red
Flags that make me very suspicious thatBemieMadoffsreturnsaren'trealand,if theyarereal,

thentheywould
almost
certainly
havetobegenerated
byfront-runuing
customer
orderflow
fromthe broker-dealerarm of:MadoffInvestmentSecurities.LLC.
Due to the sensitive nature of the case I detail

below,its dissemination

within the SEC must

be limited to those with a need to know. The firm involvedis locatedin the New YorkRegion.
As a result of this case, several careers on Wall Street andin Eursp2:will be ruined.

'~herefore,I havenot signednor put my narlle·onthis report. I requestthat my namenot be

released
toanyone
otherthantheBranch
Chief
andTeam
Leader
intheNewYorkRegion
who
are assigned td the case, without
myexpresswrittenpermission.
Thefewerpeoplewhoknow
who wrote this report the better. I am-wonied
aboutthepersonal.safety
of myselfandmy
family. Under no circumstances is this reportoritscontents
tobeshareawithanyother

regulatory
bodywithout
myexpress
permission.
Thisreport
hasbeenwritten
solely
forthe
SEC's internal- use.

As far as I know,noneof the hedgefund,fund of funds (FOF's) mentionedin my reportare

// /

engaged·in a conspiracy to commit fraud. I believe they are ndive men and women with a

notable
lack
ofderivatives
e~pertise
and
possessing
little
ornoquantitative
finance
ability.
~ ~vL~~~
/a,~~ ~,

Thereare2 possiblescenariosthat involvefraudbyMadoffSecurities:

6~~C~'3~ve

I. Scenario
# 1(Unliltely):
I amsubmitting
thiscaseunderSection
21A(e)
ofthe1934
Ac~t
intheeventthatthebroker-dealer
andECNdepicted
isactuallywovidina
thestated
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returnsto investorsbut is earningthose retumSby fiont-runningcustomerorderflow.

Front-running
qualifiesas insider-trading
sinceit reliesuponmaterial,non-public
information that is acted-upon for the benefit of one party to the detriment of another
party. Section21A(e)of the 1934Act allows,the SEC to pay up to 10%of the total fines

leviedfor insider-trading.Wehave obtainedapprovalfromthe SEC's Officeof General
Counsel, the Chairman's Office, and the ~bountyprogram administrator that the $EC is

able and willingto pay Section21A(e)rewards. This case shouldqualifyifinsidertrading is·involved.

2. Scenario# 2 CHighlylikely)MadoffSecuritiesis the world's largestPonziScheme. In

thiscasethereis no SECrewardpaymentduethe whistle-blower
so basicallyI'm turning
this-casein becauseit's the rightthing to do. Far betterthat the SEC is proactivein
shutting down a Ponzi Scheme of this size rather than reactive.
~p~ PC~Ye~S/I~
I~P~B1J~

Who: Thepolitically/powe;-fUlMadoff family owns and operates a New York City based brokerdealer, ECNTan;l~-h3~t'E~i;;~Hkctive
ly the world's largest hedge fund. Bernard "Bemie" Madoff,
the family patriarch started the firm.

Accordingto the www.madoff.com
website, "BernardL. Madoff was one ofthefive
broker-dealersmostcloselyinvolvedin developingthe NASDAeStockMarket.He has been
chairmanof the board of directorsofthe NASDAeStockMarketas wellas a memberofthe

boardofgovernorsof theNASDanda memberof numerousNASDcommittees.
BernardMadofj~
was also afounding memberof the InternationalSecuritiesClearingCorporationin London.
His brother,Peter B. Madoff has servedas vice chairmanofthe NASD,a memberof its
board ofgovernors,and chairmanof its NewYorkregion. He also has been activelyinvolvedin
the NASDAe Stock Market as a member of its board of governors and its executivecommittee

and as chairmanof its tradingcommittee.He also hasbeena memberoftheboardofdirecCors

gftheSecurity
Traders
Association
~fNewYorleHeisa member
offhiboardo~direcrors
ofthe

bepositolyTrustCorporation.
~at:

.I. The familyruns whatis effectivelythe world's largesthedgefund virithestimatedassets
undermanagementof at least$20 billionto perhaps$50 billion,but no one ~nows
exactlyhowmuchmoney.BMis managing. That we have what is effectivelythe

world'slargesthedge-fund-operating
underground
is plainlyput·shocking.Butthen
again,we don't'evenknow thesize of the hedgefund industryso none of this shouldbe
surprising.A super-sized~aud of this magnitudewas boundto happengiventhe lackof

regulation
of theseoff-shoreentities. Mybestguessis thatapproximately
$30billionis
involved.

2. Howeverthehedgefundisn't organizedas a hedgefundby BernardMadoff(BM)yetit
actsandtradesexactlylikeone. BMallowsthirdpartyFundof Funds(FOFls)to private
labelhedgefUndsthatprovidehis firm,MadoffSecurities,withequitytranchfunding.
Inreturnforequitytrenchfunding,BMrunsa tradingstrategy,as agent,whosereturns
flowto thethirdpartyFOFhedgefundsandtheirinvestorswhoputup equitycapitalto
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-f~F`
~SPo~sRcr?
7~
fund BM's.broker-dealer and ECN

operations.
BMtZllsinvestorsit earnsitsSeesby

charging
commissions
onalloj~fhe
trades
done
intheir
accounts.

RedRag # i: Whywoulda USbroker-deaIer
organizeandfunditselfinsuch
an unusual

~D`IIJ~
P~L~
_ manner?
Doesn
'I~his
seem
tobeanunseemly
wayoSoperaling
under
theregulator
:
radarscreens?Why
aren'tthecommissions
chargedfully
disclosed
toinvestors

RSJm -~ ~d~a

,·I~r4

IFVE"4
or
~LSj~~U~S

SECRegistered
Investment
Advisor
charge
bothcommissions
andcharge
aprinciplefee

fortrades?MOSTIMPORTANTLI~
whywouldBMsertlefbr
charging
only

undisclosed
commissions
when
hecould
earn
standard
hedgefundfees
ofI%~~ fleet
rseL·l~~s~t~s

manngementfee
+20%offhe
profits?
Doing
some
simplemafh
onEMS12%
average ~p~hCPo
annual return stream to investors,
fhehedgefundbeSorefees,
wouldhaveto be earning
averageannualreturnsoS16~ SubtractouttheI% managemencSee
and investorsare

downto15%.20%oftheprofits
would
amount
to3%~20x 15% 3%profit

'participaiion)
so investors
wouldbeleftwiththestared72%annualreturnslistedin

Attachment
I (Fairjieli~
Sentry
LtdPerformance
Data).Toralfees
tothethirdparty
FOF'swould
amount
to4%annuallL.
Nowwhywould
BMleave4%inaverage
annual
fee revenue on the table unless he were a Ponzi
Scheme?·
Or,ishecharging
a whole
lot
more. than 4% in undisclosed

commissions?

3. Thethirdpartiesorganize
thehedgefUnds
andobtaininvestors
but100%
ofthemoney
raised is actually managed by MadoffInvestment Securities,
LLC in a purported hedge
fundstrategy.
~Theinvestors
thatponyupthemoney
don'tknowthatBMismanaging
theirmoney.ThatMadoffismanaging
themoneyispurposely
keptsecretfromthe

investors.SomeprominentUSbasedhedgefund,fundof funds,that·"invest"in BMin

this manner

5, a ;I i~nlu~vr
~Jr

include:

A. FairfieldSent~~Limited
(ArdenAssetManagement)
whichhad$5.2billion

invested
inBMasofMay2005;1i" Floqr,919ThirdAvenue;
~P=-~i~,NY

100?2;Telephone
212~-3I~T~i36;
TheFairfield
Greenwich
Group
isa global
family
of

~.ulE)7" ~-~cZ. companies
with
offices
inNew
York.
London
andBermuda.
andrepresentative
offices
intheU.S..
htEn,-T"
~3LU
~7

B.~S
39

Europe
andagencies;
Latin
America.
Local
operating
entities
areauthorized
orregulated
bya variety
of
government
including
FairfieldGreenwichAdvisors LLC,a U.S. SEC registered

investment
adviser,
Fairfield
Heathcliff
Capital
LLC.
a U.S.~NASD member

broker-dealer, and

Fairfield
Oreenwich
(UK)
Limited.
authon~zed
andregulated
bytheFinancial
Services
Authority
in
the
United
Kingdom.

B. AccessInternational
Advisors;
www.aiaRrou~.com;
a SECregistered
investment

advisor,
telephone
#212.223.7167;
Suite2206;509Madison
Avenue,
NewYork,
NY 10022whichhad over $450 millioninvestedwith BM as of mid-2002.The

majority
ofthisF9F'sinvestors
areEuropean,
eventhoug~l
thefirmisUS
registered.
C. Broyhill
All-Weather
Fund,
L.P.had~350
million
invested
withBMasofMarch
2000.

D. TremontCapitalManagement,
Inc.CorporateHeadquarters
is locatedat

555·Theodore
FremdAvenue;
Rye,NewYork10580;
T:(914)925-1140
F:(914)

92'113499.Tremont oversees on an advisory and fi~llydiscretionary basis over $10.5

billion in assets. Clients include institutional investors,publicand privatepension

plans,ERISA
plans,university
endowments,
foundations,
andfinancial
institutions,
as well as 6igh net worth individuals. Tremo nt is owned by Oppenhiemer Fi~ndsInc.

which

is owned

bYMassMutualInsuranceCompanyso they shouldhavesufficient

reservesto makeinvestorswhole. Mass Mutualis currentlyunderinvestigationby ·
the Massachusetts

Attorney
General, the Department ofJustice,

and the SEC.
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,- p~bner5

bOudng
aZ002
m~leting
fn~
toEumPe
every
hedge
hind
rOF
Imet
~u~th
inParis
\ andGeneva
hadinvestments
withM. Theyallsaidhewastheirbestmanager!
A partial'listof moneymanagersand PrivateBanksthat investin BM is included

at -the end of this report in Attachment 3.

4. Here'swha'tsmellsbadaboutthe ideaof providingecluitytranchfundingto a US
registered

7

broker-dealer:

A. Theinvestment
returns
passed
alongtothethirdpartyhedgefundsareeg~z~v~ent
~paMhorrc7winnmoney.
These12monthretums
from1990 M~T~-~05
ranged
n

ne

froma lowof6.23%
to a highof19.98%,
withanaverage
12monthreturnduring
that time periodof 12.00%. Add in the 4% in averageannualmanagement&

participation
feesandBMwouldhaveto bedeliveringaverageannualreturnsof
16% in order for the investors to receive 12%. No Broker-Dealerthat I've ever
heard offinances

its

that high of an impliedborrowingrate (source:

~ \FRO~J~2005).
aachmeni
I:Fairfield
Sen~y
Limited
rchlm
data
from
December
1990
May
Ask aroundand I'm sure you'll find that BM is the only firm on Wall
~1

C~ih~h/
I Street
that
pays
anaverage
of16%
tofund
itsoperatidns.

B. BD'stypicallyfind in theshort-termcreditmarketsandbenchmark
a significant
part of their overnightfundingto LIBORplus or minussomespread. LIBOR+
40 basispointswouldseema morerealisticborrowingrate foi a broker-dealerof
BM's

size.

C. RedFlag# 2:whywouldaEDchoose~oSund
at sucha highimplied
interestrate
whencheapermoneyis availablein the short-termcredit markets? Onereason

thatcomesto mindis tha)BMcouldn'r standtheduediligencescrulinyoffhe
short-termcreditmarkets.Ij~Charies
Ponzihad issuedbanknotespromising
5Q%
intereston 3 monthtimedepositsinsteadof issuingunreguIatedPonziNo~s to

his investors,theStateBankingCommission
wouldhaveguicklyshuthimdown
Thekeyto a success_liul
PonziSchemeis Topromiselucrativereturns but to do so

in an unregulatedarea of the-capiralmarkets.HeaBefuMds
are notduefofall
under the SEC S umbrella until February 2006.
5. The third party hedge fUnds and fund of funds that market this hedge fund strategy that

investsin BM don't name and aren't allowedto nameBemie~Madoff
as the actual

managerin theirperformancesummaries
or marketingliterature.Lookcloselyat
Attachmenti, FairfieldSentryLtd.'sperformance
summaryand~you
won'tseeBM's
nameanywhereon thedocument,yet BMis theactualhedgefundmanagerwith
discretion~yy
tradingauthorityover all funds,as agent.

Red Flag# 3: Whythe needforsuchsecrecy?Ifl wastheworld'slargesthedgefund
and had great returns,I'd want all fhepublicity
Icquld garner and would want to appear
as the world's largesChedgefund in all of the industryrankings. Nameone murualfund

company,VentureCapita!firm,or LBQfirmwhichdaesn't .bragahotltthesizeoftheir

largesrfunds' assets under management.Thenaskyoursel~
why'would the world's
largesshedgefundmanagerbe-sosecrerivi!that he didn't evenwanthis inves~orsto know
he~·
was managing·theirmoney?Or is it thht BMdoesn:'rwant the SECand FSAto know
that he exists?

6. ThethirdpartyFOI;'snevertellinvestors
whoisactually
managing
theirmoneyand

describeth·einvestmentstrategyas: This hedgefund's objective is long term growth on
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~~
IPJ·n6~
r

a consistent

basis with low

investment
volatilit~C-~he

exclusivelyin the
U.S.andutilizes
a strategy
oftenreferred
toasa "split-strike
conversion.'~Generally
this
advisor invests

styleinvolvespurchasinga basketof 30 - 35 large-capitalization
stocks with a high

degreeofcorrelation
tothe·general
market(e.g.American
Express,
Boeing,Citigroup,
Coca-Cola,
Dupont,
Exxon,General
Motors,IBM,Merck,McDonalds).
Toprovidethe
desiredhedge,themanager
thensellsout-of-the-money
OEXindexcalloptionsandIxlys
out-of-the-money
OEXindexputoptions.Theamountofcallsthataresoldandputsthat

areboqght
represent
adollaramount
equaltothebasketofshares
purchases.

7. I personallyhaverun split-strikeconversionstrategiesand know that BM's approach is

farriskier
thanstatedin6above.
Hisstrategy
iswholly
inferior
toanallindexapproach
and is whollyincapableof generatingreturnsin the rangeof 6.23%to 19.98%. BM's
strategyshouldnot be·ablebeat the returnon US TreasuryBillsDue to the glaring

weakness of the strategy:

A. IncomePart of the strategyis to buy 30 - 35 large-capstocks,sell out-of-themoney index call options against the value of the stock basket, There are three
possible sources-of income in this strategy.
I) We earn income from the stock's dividends. Let's attribute a 2%

averagereturnto this sourceof fUndsfor the 14 ~zyear timeperiod:
This explains 2% of the 16% average gross annual returns before fees
and leaves 14% of the returns unexplained.

2) Weearnincomefrointhesaleof OTCOEXindexcalloptions.Let's
also assume that we can generate an additional 2% annual return via the

sale of OTCout-of-the-moneyOEX indexcall optionswhichleaves
12%of the 1·6%grossreturnsunexplained. On Friday,October14,

2005theOEX(S&P100)indexclosedat 550.49andtherewereonly
163,809OEXindexcalloptioncontractsoutstanding
(termedthe"open
interest"). 163,809call optioncalls outstandingx $100contact
multiplierx 550.49indexclosingprice= $9,017,521,641in stock·equivalents hedged.

3) Wecanearnincomefromcapitalgainsby sellingthestocksthatgoup
in price. This portionof the returnstreamwguldhaveto earn the lion's
share of the hedge fund strategy's retunis. We have 12% of the return

streamunexplainedso far. However,the OTC OEXindexputs that we

buywillcostATLEAST<8%, peryear(a lotmorein mostyearsbut
I'm givingBM the benefit·ofeverydoubthere). Therefo·re,BM's stock

selectionwouldhaveto'beearningan averageof20%peryear. That
wouldmeanthat he's been the world's best stock-pickersince 1990
beating out such luminaries as Warren Buffet and Bill Miller. Ye~no
one's ever heard of BM as being a stock-picker, much less the world's
best stock-picker. Why isn't he famous if he was able to earn 20%
average annual returns?

RedFlag#4: $9:0~7hi2lion
intotalOEX
listed
calloptions
oulstandingis
notnearlyenoughto generateincomeonBM'stotalamounloSassetsunder
management
whichI estimateto rangebetween$20- $50billion.FairJield
Sentry Ltd. alone has $5. 1 biElionwith BM: And, while BM may say he only~?:

usesOver-the-Counter(OTC)
ind~xoptions,thereis nowaythaTthisis
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possible. TheOTCmarketshouldneverbeseveraltimeslargerthanthe
exchange listed marketfor this type ofplain vanilla a'erivative.

B. P'rotection
Partofthestratenv
istobuyout-of-the-money
OEXindex
putoptions.
Thiscostsyoumoneyeachandeverymonth.Thishurtsyourreturnsandis the

main reason why BM's sfrategywouldhavetroubleearning0% averageannual

returnsmuchlessthe 12%netreturnsstatedin FairfieldSentryLtd.'s
performancesummary.Even if BM earnsa 4% returnfromthe combinationof
2% stock dividends and 2% from the sale of call options, the cost of the puts

would
putthisstrategy
intheredyearinandyearout Nowayhecanpossibly
be
delivering
12%nettoinvestors.The mathjust doesn't supportthis strategyif

he's really buying index put options.

Red Flag# 5: BMwouldneedto beyurchuJ~ing
at-the-moneyput
optionsbecause

hehasonly7smallmonthly
lossesinrhepast14~ years.Hislargestmonthly
lossisonly<055%,,sohisyurswould
havetobeat-the-money.
At-the-money

put optionsare very,veryexpensive.A one-yearat-rhe-moneyput
option.would
costyou <8%> or more,dependinguponthe market's volatility.And <8%>
would be a cheap price to pay in many of the past 14 ~ yearsfor put protection!!
Assuming BM only paid< 8%>per year input protection,and assuminghe can

earn +2%fi-omstockdividends
plus another+2%Sromcalloptionsales,he 's
still under-water<4%>performancewise. <8%> put cost + 2%stockdividendS
+ 2% income~j~om
call sales = <4%>. And,I 'veproventhat BMwouldneed to

be earningat least16%annuallyto deliver12%afterfeesto investors.That
meansthe rest oShisreturns wouldhaveto be comingfromstockselectionwhere

hepickedandsoldwinning
stockstoinclude
inhis35-stock
basket
o~large-cap
names. Lots of luck doing that during the past stock market crises like 1997's

Asian CurrencyCrises,the 1998RussianDebt/LTCMcrises, and the 2000-2002
killer bear market.-Andindexput option protection was a lot more expensive

duringthesecrisesperiods~
than8%. Mathematically
noneofBM'sreturnslisted
inAttachment
I makemuchsense. Theyarejust toounbelievably
goodto be true.

C. TheOEXindex(S&P100)closedat550.49onFriday,October14,2005meaning
that each put

optionhedged$55,049dollarsworthof s~oek($100contract'

multiplierx 550.49OEXclosingindexprice $55,049in stockhedged). As of
that same date, the total open interestfor OEXindex put options was 307,176

contractsme~ningthata totalof $16,909,73
1,624in stockwasbeing.hedged
by

the use of.OEXindexputs (307,176totalput contractsin existenceas of Oct 14th

x $55,049
hedgevalueof1OEXindexput $16,909,731,624
instockhedged).

Note:I excluded
a fewthousand
OEXLEAPindexputoptionsfrommy
calculations
becausethesearelong-term
optionsandnotrelevant
fora split-strike
conversion strategy such as Bh/l's.

RedFlag# 6: AtmybestguesslevelofBMSassetsundermanagement
of$30

billion,
or evenatmylowendestimate
of$20billion
inassetsundermanagement,

BMwould
havetobeover100%aSthetotalO~Xpu~
optioncontractopen
interestinorderto hedgehisstockholdings
as depicted
inthethirdparfyhedge

jicnds
markeiing
literature.
Inotherwords,
therearenotenough
index
opHonput
contractsin existenceto hedgethewayBMsayshe is hedging!Andthereis no
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waythe OTCmarl~t~is~iggerthantheexchangelistedmarketSor
plbinvanilla
S&P 100 inde~eput options.

D. MathematicallyI haveproventhat BM cannotbe~hedgingusing listed index put

andcalloptions,OnehedgefundFOFhastoldmethatBMusesonlyOver-theCounteroptionsandtradesexclusively
thruUBSandMerrill·Lynch.-I havenot
calledthose two firmsto checkon this becauseit seemsimplausiblethat a ED

wouldtrade$20- $50billionworthof indexputoptionspermonthover-thecounterthruonly2 firms.Thatplusthefactthatif BMwasreallybuyingOTC
indexput options,then thereis no.wayhis averageannualreturnscouldbe

·positive!!At a minimum,usingthecheapestwayto buyputswouldcosta fund
is% peryear. To gettheputcostdownto <8%2,BMwouldhaveto buya oneyear at-the-moneyputoptionand hold it for one-year. No way his call sales could

everhopeto comeevenfractionally
closeto coveringthecostof theputs.
Red Flag # 7: Thecounter-parrycredit~xposuresforUBSand Merrillwouldbe
too largefor thesefirmscreditdepartmentsto approve. TheSECshouldask BM

SOrtradeticketsshowinghe hastradedOTCoptions.thru
thesehYofirms.Then

the6ECshouldvisitIhefirms'PTCderivatives
des~cr,
talktheto headsaftrading

andark toseeEMSrracietickets.Thenask thedirectorofoperationsto veri~i~
theticketsand askto seetheinventory
ofail of thestockand listedoptions
hedgingtheOTCputsandcalls.~frheseJirnscan't showyoutheofJ-setting
hedgedpositions
then'theyare assistingBMas part ofa conspiracj,
to commit
fraud. ~lfanyotherbrokeragefirms
equityderivativesdeskis engagedin a
conspiracy to coverSor BM; then this scandal will be a doozy when it hits the

jinancialpressbutat leastinvestorswouldhavefbmswithdeeppocketsto sue.
Red Flag# 8: OTCoptionsare moreexpensiveto tradethanlistedoptions.You
havetopay extraforthecustomizationfeatures
andsecrecyoSfered
byOTC
options.Tradingin thesizeof$20- $50billionper monthwould6e impossible
and thebid-askspreadswouldbeso wideas toprecludeearninganyproJit
whatsoever. TheseBroker/Dealerswouldneed to offsettheir short OTCindex
pur optionexposureto afalling stockmarketby hedgingout their shortput option

riskbyeitherbuyinglistedputoptionror sellingshort.indexSurures
andthe
derivativesmarketsare notdeepandliguidenoughto accomplish
thiswithout
paying apenally inprohibitively expensive transaction costs.

Red Flag# 9: Extensive
andvoluminous
papenuorkwouldbe requiredto keep
track of and clear each OTCtrade. Plus, whyaren 't Goldman;.
Sachsand
Citigroupinvolvedin handlingBM's-orderflow?Both Goldman-andCitigroup

are a lot largerin theOTCderivatives
marketsthan UBSor MerrillLynch.
E. My experience with split-strike conversion trades is that the best a good manager
is likely to obtain using thestrategy
FOF's
is T-bills
marketed
bythethird-party

lessmanagement
fees.: And,if thestockmarketis downbymorethan2%,the
returnfromthis strategywill rangefroma~highof zero returnto a low of a few

percentdependinguponyourput'scostandhowfar out-of-the-money
it is.
F. In 2000 I ran a regressionof BM's hedgefund returnsusing the performance data
from Fairfield Sentry Limited. BM had a .06 correlation to the equity market's

returnwhichconfirmsthe .06 Betathat FairfieldSentryLimitedlists in its return
numbers.
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RedFlagii 10: B ismathematically
impossiblefor
a strategyusingindexcall
optionsand indexputoptionsto havesuch a low correli~tionto the marketw~here
its returns are supposedly·being
generateil_fi·om.
Thismakesno sense! The

strategydepicted
retains100%ofthe single-stock
downside
risksincetheyown
onlyindexputoptionsandnotsinglestockputoprior~s.
Therefore
iSoneor more

sloclrs
intheirportfolio
weretotankonbadnews,
EMSindexput
would
offer
littleprotectionandtheirpo~tjblio
shouldSeelthepain. However,EMS

performance
numbers
showonly7extremely
smalllossesduring14~ yearsand
these,
numbers
aretoogoodtobetrue. Thelargestonemonthlosswasonly-55
basispoints(-0.550~orjust overone-halfof~nepercent!AndBMneverhad

·morethan a one monthlosingstreak! Either BMis the world's best stockand
options manager

that the SEC and the

investingpublic has never heard of or he 's

a~i·aud.
Youwouldhave
tofigurethatatsomepoint
BMowned
a WorldCom,
~Enron, GM or HealthSouth

in

theirportjbliowhenbad or really basnews came

out and caused 'thesestocks to drop like a rock.

8. RedFlag# 11 Twopress
articles,
which
cametoprintwellaftermyinitialMay1999
presentationto theSEC,dodoubtBernieMadoffsreturnsand theyare:
A. The May 7, 2001 edition

ofBarron's, in an articleentitled,"DonTAsk,Don't .

Tell;BernieMadoffissosecretetive,
he evenasksh~Finvestors
to keepmum,"

written by Erin Arvedlund, published an expose about Bernie Madoff a few years

ago with no resultinginvestigationby any regulators. Ms. Arvedlundhas since·

leftBarron's. i haveattacheda copyof the Barrens'articlewhichlistsnumerous
red flags.

B. Michael·
Ocrant,formerlya reporterforMARHedgevisitedBernieMadofrs
officesand wrotea very negativearticlethat doubtedthe sourceofBM's retums.
He reported to a colleaguethat he saw some very unusualthingswhileat~

Madoffsoffices.TheSECshouldcontacthim.Michael
Ocrantis currently

servingas theUirectorofAltemativeInvestments;
institutional
Investor;·New
York,NY 10001;Telephone
# 212-224-3821 or 212-213-6202;
Email:
mocrant~i~iiconferences.com

9. Fundof fundswithwhomI havespokento thathaveBMin theirstableof fUnds
continually
bragabouttheirretums·andhowth;eyaregeneratedthanksto BM'saccessto
u+SO

~~u~

(

hisbroker-dealer's
access
toorderflow.Theybetieve
thatBMhasperfect
knowledge
of
themarket's

on due to

access to-customer

order flow into his broker-deale~.

RedFlag# 12:Yes,
BMhas
access
tohiscustomer
Sorderjlow
thruhisbroker-dealer
buthersonlyonebrokeroutoSmany,
so it is impassiblefor
himtoknowthemarket's

direction
tosucha degree
astoonlypodmonthly
lossesonceeverycouple
qfyears.AIl

ofWall
Sh·eet
'sbigwire
houses
experience
trading
losses
ona moreregularfi·eguenLy
thatBM. Askyourselfhow BM's trading
experience
couldbeso muchbetterthanall of

the otherfirms on Wall Street.

Eitherhe's thebesttradingJirmon thestreetandrarely

ever has large losing months unlik~otherfirms or he S afraud.

~O. Red Flag # 13: 1 believe

thatEMSreturnscanberealONL~Y
iftheyare~eneratedf20m
·

Ji~ont-running
his customer~'s
oi·derJlow.In otherwords,yes,ifhe's buyingat apenny·

above
hiscustomer
Sbuyorders,
hecanonlyloseonepennyifthestock
dropsbutcan
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makeseveralpenniesif the stockgoes up. For example,'ifacustomerhas at; order to

buy100,000sharesof~BMat-$100,
BMcanput in his ownorderto buy100,000shareof
IBMat $100.O1.Thisis what~knownas a right-taildistribution
and·isverysimilarto
thepayo~-distribution
ofa call option.Doingthiscouldeasilygeneratereturnsof30%60% or moreper anzim.He-couldbedoingrhesamethingbyfi·ont-running
customer
sellorders.However,ifBMSreturnsare real burhe's generatingthemfromfrontrunning there are two problems with this:

A. Problem
# 11fi·onr-running
is onejbrmofinsiaTer-trading
andisillegal
B. Problem# 2. generating
realrelurns~fi·omfi·ont-running
buttellinghedgefund
investors
thalyouaregenerating
thereturnsviaa complex
(i~utunworkable)
stock and options strategy is securitiesfraud.

Sometime,ago, duringdifferentmarketconditions,I ran a studyusingthe Black-Scholes

OptionPricingModelto analyzethevalueof f~ont-running
withthegoalof puttinga monetary
value on ~ont-running where the insider knew the customer's order and traded ahead of it;

When I ran the study the model inputs were valued at: OEX component stocks annualized
volatility on a cap-weighted basis was 50% (during abear market period), the T-bill rate was

5.80%,and the averagestockprice was $46. I then calculatedthe valueof an at-the-moneycall
options over time intervals of 1 minute, 5 minutes, 10 minutes, and 15 minutes. I used a 253
trading day year. The SEC should be ~ibleto duplicate these results:
1 minute option = 3 cents worth of trade information
5 minute option = 7 cents worth of trade information

value
value

10 minute option = IOcents worth of trade information value
15 minute option - 12 cents worth of trade information value

ConClusion:BemieMadoffusedto advertisein industrytradepublicationsthat he wouldpay I

centpershareforotherbroker'sorderflow.Ifhewaspaying1centpersharefororderflowand
front·runningthesebroker's customers,then he couldeasilybe earningreturnsin the 30%- 60%

.orhigherannually.~Inalltimeintervals:
rangingfromI minuteto 15minutes;havingaccessto
orderflow is the monetaryequivalentof owninga valuablecall optionon that order. The value

of theseimplicitcalloptioi~s
rangesbetween3·- 12timestheonepennypersharepaid for access
to order flow; Ifthis-is what he's doing, then the returns are real but the stated investment
strategy is illegal and based solelyon insider-trading.

NOITE:
I ampretty
confident
thatBMisaPonziScheme,
butintheoffchance
heisfrontrunningcustomerordersandhis returnsarereal,thenthiscasequalifiesas insider-trading
under
the SEC's bourityprogramas outlinedin Section2 1A(e)of the 1934Act. However,if BM.was

~ont-running,a
highly
profitable
activity,
thenhewouldn't
needtoborrow
fundsfrominvestors
at 16%implied.interest.~Thereforeit is farmore likelythat BM is a PonziScheme. Front-

runningis a verysimplefraudto commitandrequiresonlyaccessto insideinformation.The
elaborateness
of BM'sfund-raising,
his needforsecrecy,his high16%averagecostof funds,
andrelianceon a derivatives
investmentschemethatfewinirestors(orregulators)
wouldbe
capable of comprehending lead to a weight of the evidence conclusion that this is a Ponzi
Scheme.
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II. Red Flag# 14:MadoSSsubsidizes
downmonths!hiard.tobelieve(anZI
i don't believe
this) but~'veheardhyoFOF'sfellmethattheydon't believeMadofScan
makemoneyin
big downmonthseither. Theytell me that MadqtT"subsidizes"their investorsin down

monthsso thattheywillbeabletoshowa lowvolatilityofreturns. These ~Des of
storiesare commonlyfound
aroundPonziSchemes.Theseinvestorstellmt:thatMadqff
onlybookswinningticketsin theiraccountsand "eatsthelosses" duringmonthswhen
themarketsellso~i~hard.
Theproblemwiththisis thatit 's securitiesfraudto misstate
either refurnsor the volatilityoj~thosereturns. TheseFOFproSessionalswhoheard Bnii

tellthem~hathesubsidizes
losseswereprofessionally
negligentin notturningBMinto.
the SEC,FSAand other regulatorsSorsecuriti~sfraud.'
Red Flag # 15: Whywouldafund offunds investorbelieveany broker-dealerthat

commitsfi~aud
in a~J~ew
importantareas- suchas misstatingreturnsandmisstating
volatilityof returns-yet believehim in other areas? I'd really like to believein the tooth

laily, butI don'taftercatchingmymolherpuffin~
a quarterunderneath
mypillowone
night.

12. Red Flag ii 16: MadofShasperfectmarket-timingability. One investortold me,witha

straightface,thatMadoSfwent
to 100%cashinJuly 1998andDecember1999 aheadof
market declines. He said he~n~ws this because Made

an~_tbe~yrts~-~al~2aEik.
However,
since

es his trade tickets to his

~fSowns
a broker-dealer,
he-cangenerate

whatevertrade tickershe wants. And,I'II bet verySewFOFS ask BMtofax themtrade
tickets. And if these trade tickets arefaxed, have the FOF's then marched them to the time

andsalesoStheexchanges?For enampIe,
iSBMsayshe bot I millionsharesofG~ sold

$1 millioi? worth of OTC OEX calls and bor $I million worth ofOTC OL~Xputs, we
c*l·"""~- should
see prints somewhere. The GM share prints would show on either the NYSEor

someother exchangewhilethe broker-dealershe traded OTCoptionsthru wouldshow
prints of the hedgestheytraded to be able to provideBMwiththe OTCoptionsat the
prices listedon

BM's trade tickets.

~3· Rea Flag # 17: l~tadoffdoesnot allow nutrirlenerfnm2ance n7rdi~~One London based
hedgeSund,funda
, representing Arab money, asked to send in a team of Big 4
accountants
to
conduct
a
perj~ormanceaudit during theirpla~~d due-diligence. They
Io~^vh~e~ were told "No, only MadofSs
brother-in-law who owns his own accountingJirm is
allowed to auditperformancefor reps4ns ofsecrecy ii? order to keep M~doffS

~F~~

proprietary tradingstrategysecret so that nobodycan copyit. Amazingly,thisfund of

~Jitnds
thenagreedtoinvest
$200million
ofrheirclientSmoney
anyway,
because
thelow.
volatilityofreturnswasso atfractive!!Let's·see,howmanyhedgefundshavefakedan
auditedperformance history?? WoodRiver isthe latest that comes to mind as does the

ManhattanFundbutthenumberoSbogushedgefundsthathaverelieduponfakeaudits
has got to number in the dozens.

14. Red Flag # 18: Madofj~Sreturns are not consistent with the one publicly traded option

incomefundwitha historyas longa~MfldoSSs.
In 2000 1analyzedthereturnsof
Mado~andmeasuredthemagainstthereturnsoStheGatewayOptionIncomeFund
(TickerGATE;Y).
Duringthe87monthspananqlyzed,Madoffwasdownonly3 months
versusGAT~Xbeing
down26 months. GAT~Xearned
an annualizedreturn
oS10.27%
duringtheperiodstudiedvs.15.62%forBernieMadoSfand
19.58%fortheS~P 500.
GATE;Y
has a morefZexible
investmentstrateav than BM;so GATE;YSreturnsshouldbe
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superior to BM's but instead they are inSerior. This makes no sense. How could BMbe
better using an inSerior strategy

15.RedFlag# 19:Therehavebeenseveraloptionincomefunds
thatwentIPOsinceAugust
2004 None of them have the high returns that Bernie Madoffhas. How can this be?

Theyuse similarstrategiesonlytheyshouldbe makingmorethan BMin up months
becausemostofthese oprion·incoineSundsdon't b~yexpensiveindexputoptionsi~o
protect their portSolios. Thus the publicly traded option incomefunds should make more

moneyin up markersand lose morethan MadofSindownmarkets. Hmm.l..thatMado~

returnspreso highyet he buy~expensiveput
optionsisjust anotherreasonto believehe
is running the world 's largest Ponzi Scheme. A good studyfor the SEC would be to
compare 2005 performance ofthe new option incomeFunds to Bernie MadofSwhile

accountingforthe cost ofBernie's indexput optionprotection. There's no wayBernie
can havepositivereturns in 2005givenwhat the market's doneand wherevolatilityis.
Id. Red Flag # 20: Mado~i~Sis
suspectedoSbeingafraud by someof the world's largestand
most sophisticatedfinancial servicesfinns. N~irhoutnaming names, here S an
abbreviated

tally.

A. A managing director at Goldman, Sachs prime brokerage operation told me that
his firm doubts Bernie Madoffis legitimate so they don't deal with him.
B. From an Email I received this past June 2005 I now suspect that the end is near for

BM. All PonziSchemeseventuallytoppleof their own weightoncethey becometoolarge and it
now appearsthat BM is havingtroublemeetingredemptionsand is attemptingto borrowsizeable

C~"

funds

in Euro

andI haddinner
with
asa fur ninvestor
thatstudies
theHFOF
market.
He

both RBC and Socgen

pSS\E~

have

removed

Madoff

some

time

a4o from

a

lists

of

individu

used by investors to build their own tailored HFOFs
re important~,
MadoR was turned down, according to this source. ~or a borrowin4 line from a Eu
nk, I believe he said Paribas. Now why would Madoff need to borrow mo~r~efunds?ThisEu
or said that Madoff was in fact runnjng "way over" our suggested
$12-14 bill/on(fairfield
running ~5.3 BE by themselves!)
. MadotPs 12 month returns is about 7% net ofthe~ee~j-fund'
ees.

Looks

like

he is stepping

down

the

C.Anofficialfroma Top5 moneycenterbank'sFOFtolEi
methathisfirmwouldn't
touchBernieMadoffwith a ten foqt pole and that there's no way he's for real.
17. Red Flag # 21: ECN's didn't exi~prior to 1998 ~MadofJmakes
vtrbal claimsto his

rhirdpartyhedgeFOF's thathe hasprivateaccessto ECNSinternalorderflow,whichMado;f~
liaysfor, and that this is a substantialpart of the return generatingproci?ss.if this is true, then
where did ihe returns comefFom in the years 1991 - 1997, prior to the ascendance of the

ECNS? Presumably,
prior to 1998,Madoffonlyhadaccessto orderflowon theNASDAefor
whichhepaid I centper sharefor. He wouldhaveno such advantagepre-1998on the largecap, NYSElisted stocks Themarketing literature says he buys (Exlcon,McDonalds, American
Express, IBM, Merck; etc...).

18.RedFlag# 22: TheFairJieldSent~yLiniitedPerformanceChart(AttaChment
I) depictedfor
Bernie MadofSs investmentsh;ategy are misleading. The Sd~P500 return line is accurate

becauseit is movingup anddown,reflectingpositive
and negativereturns.FairJieldSentry
's
performance
chartis'misleading,
it is almosta straightlinerisingat a 45degreeangle. This .
chart cannotbe cumulativein the commonusage clfthetermfor reportingpurposes,which
means "geometricreturns." The~hartmustbe somesort oSarithmeticaveragesum,sincea true ·
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cumulatl;ve
retumline, giventhe listedmonthlyreturns wouldbe exponentiallyrising tie.
curvingupwardat an increasingrate). Myrule oSthumbis that ifthe managermisstateshis
performance,you can't trust him. YetsomehowMadoffisnowrunningthe world's largest,most
clandestinehedgefi~ndso clearlyinvestorsaren 'r-doingtheir due diligence;Andwhydoes he
providethe S&P500 as his benchmarkwhenhe is actuallymanagingusinga S&P 100strategy?
Shouldn't theperformancelinepresentedbe the S&P 100's (OEX)performance?
19. Red ~Plagii 23: Ct42y
is BernieMadofSborrowing
moneyat an averagerate of 16 00%per
anum and allowingthesethirdparty~hedgefund,Sundoffundsto pecker their I % and 20%~j~ees
bases uponBernieMadoffs hard workand brains? Does this makeany sense at all? Typically
FOF's chargeonly I % and 10~ yet BMallowsthem~ieextra 100~ U'hy Andwhydo these
thirdpartiesfail to mention Bernie Mada~fin their marketing literature? After all he 's the
manager don 't iizvestorshave a right to know who 's managing their money?

20. Red Flag # 24: CinlyMadoffSamily
membersareprivy to the investmentstrategy Name

oneotherprominent
multi-billion
dollarhedgefund
thatdoesn
'rhaveoutside,
non-family

professionalsinvolvedin the investmentprocess.Youcan 'r becausethere aren 't any. Michael
Ocrant,thejbrmer UARHedgeReporterlistedabovesaw some-highlysuspiciousri·dflags
duringhis visitto Mado~jrS
offices'andshould be interviewedby the SECas soon as possible.

21. RedFlag# 25: TheMado~j~j~mily
hasheldimportantleadershippositions
withtheNASD,

NASDA1Q,
SLA,DTC,and otherprominent indust~ybodies therefore these organizations would
not be inclined to doubt or investigate Madofflnvestment Securities, LLC. The NASD and

NASDAedo not e~cactly
havea gloriousrc~pulation
as vigorousregulatorsuntaintedbypolitics
or

money.

22. Red Flag # 26: BMgoes to 100% carhfor every December Sl"'year-end according to one
FOF investedwith BM: This allowsfor "cleanerfinancial statements " according to this source.

Anyunusual
transfers
oractivity
neara quarter-end
oryear-end
isa redjlagSorJT-aud.

Recently,the ED REFCOSecuritiesengagedin 'ffakeborrowing"withLiberty,a hedgefund,
that made it appear that Liber~y owed REFCO over $400 million in receivables. This allowed

REFCO to mask its true debtposition and made all ofth-eir equity ratios look better than they
actually were. And~ofcourse, Grant Thdrton, REFCO 's external auditor missed this $400 million

entry. As did the twolead underwriterswhowerealso taskedwith due-diligence~n the IPO -

CSFBandGoklmanSachs.BMuseshis brother-in-law
as his enti~mpl
auditor,so in ~hiscase
there isn't eventhefaL-adeof havingan-independentand vigilantauditor veri~i~ing
the
accounti~ig entries.

23. Red Flag ii 27: Severalequityderivativesprofessii~na[s
will all tellyou that the split-strike
conversionstrategythat BMruns is an outrighrfi·aud~andcannotpossiblyachievef2% average

annualreturnswithonly7downinonths-during
a 14.~yeartime.period.
Some
derivatives
t~x~perrs
that the SECshouldcall to hear their opinionsof howand whyBMis~nfi·audandfor
silmeinsightsinto the mathematicalreasons behindtheir belief~the SECshouldcall.
a. LeonGross,ManagingDirectorof Citigroup'sworld-wideequityderivatives

researc~·
unit;3" Floor,390Greeriwich
Slreet;NewE'ork,NY 10013:Tel#
800.492.9833or·212.723.7873or leon.i.nross(i~,citinrou~:cdm
C-Leon
can't
believethat the SE~ hasn't shut downBernieMadoffyet. He's also amazedthat

FOF'sactually
believe
thisstupid
options
strategy
iscapable
ofearning
apositive
return much less a 12% net average annual return. He thinks the strategy would

havetroub!eearningI% net much`less12%liet. Leon is a free spirit,so if you
ask him he'll tell you but you'd understandit better if you met him at his
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workplacein a private-confkrenceroomand tell'him he won't·needto'have

Cifigrouplawyerspresent,you'rejust thereforsomefriendlyopinions.~Hetalks
derivatives
at a highlevel,.soasksimple"yesor no" typequestionsto startoffthe
interview then drill down,]

b. Waiter"Bud"Haslett,
CFA;WriteCapitalManagement,
LLC;Suite455;900
Briggs Road; Mount Laurel, NJ 08065; Te1#:~856.727.
1700 or

bu'd,hasl
ett(ii),writecaT~ita1
.com www,writeca~ital.
coon CBud's firm runs $
hundreds ofmillions in options relatedstrategiesand he knowsall of the math.1

c. JoanneHill,Ph.D.;Vice-President
andgiobalheadof eiluityderivatives
research,

Gddman
Sachs(NY),46"Floor;OneNewYorkPlaza,
NewYork,NY10004;

Tel#212.902.2908[ Again,makesureshedoesn'tlawyerupor thisconversation
will be useless to you. Tell her you want her opinion and no one will hbla her to

it orevertellshegavetheSECanopinionwithoutlegalcounselpresent.
i
24. Red Flag# 28: EMSSharpeRatio0$2.55(Attachment
I: Fair~ieldSenlry
Ltd.
Performance
Data)is UNBELIEVABLY
HIGHcomparedto theSharpeRatios
experienced
bytherest ofrhehedgejitndindustry TheS~Cshouldobtainindustry
hedgefundrankingsandsee exactlyhowoutstanding
FairjieldSentryLtd.'s Sharpe
Ratio is. Lookat the hedgej~undrankingsjbrFairJieldSentryLtd and see howtheir

performancenumberscompareto therestofthe indushy.Thenaskyourselfhow
this;is
possibleandwhyhasn'r theworldcometo acknowledge
BMastheworldS besthedge

~fund manager?

25. Red Flag# 29: BMtellsthethirdpartyFOFS thathe hasso muchmoney·under
managementthat he 's going to closehis strategyto new investments.However,I have

.metseveralFOF's whobragabouttheir 'Specialaccess"to BM'scapacity.Thiswould
be humorous except that too many European FOF 's have told me this same .seductive

storyabouttheirbeingso closetoBMhaf he'll waivethefactthathe's closediisj~unds
to otheiinvestorsbutletthemin becausethey're special.It seemslikeeverysingleone
oj~thesethirdparty FOF 's has a "specialrelationship" withBM:
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Conclusions:

·

i. I have presented 174 months (14 ~2years) of FairfieldSentry'sreturnnumbersdating

backto December1990.Only7 monthsor 4%of themonthssawnegativereturns.
Classifythisas "definitely
toogoodto be true!" Nomajorleaguebaseballhitterbats

.960, no NFL team has ever gone 96 wins and only 4 lossesover a 100gamespan,and
you can bet everythingyou own that no moneymanageris up 96% of the monthseitherIt is inconceivablethat~BM'slargestmonthlyloss couldonly·be-0.55%and that his

longestlosingstreakscouldconsistof I slightlydownmontheverycoupleofyears.~

Nobody
onearthisthatgbodofamoney
manager
unlessthey'refront-running.

2. Therearetoomanyredflagsto ignore.REFCO,WoodRiver,theManhattan
Fund,
PrincetonEconomics,and otherhedgefund blowups all had a lot fewer red flags than
Madoff and look what happened at those places.

3. BemieMadoffisrunningtheworld'slargestunregistered
hedgefund. He's organized
thisbusinessas "hedgefundof fundsprivatelabelingtheirownhedgefUndswhich
Bernie Madoffsecretly runs for them using asplit-strike conversion strategy getting paid

onlytradingcommissions
whicharenotdisclosed."If thisisn't a regulatorydodge,I
don'tknowwhatis. Thisis back-doormarketingandfinancingschemethatis opaque
andrifewithhiddenfeesthechargesonlycommissions
on thetrades). If thisproduct
isn'tmarketedcorrectly,whatis thechancethatit is managedcorrectly?In myfinancial
industry experience, Irve found that iYherever there's one cockroach

in

piainsight, many

more are lurking behind the comer out of plain view.
4. Mathematicallythis type of split-strike conversion fund should never be able to beat US

TreasuryBillsmuchlessprovide12.00%averageannualreturnsto investorsnetof fees.
I andotherderivatives
professionals
on WallStreetwillswearupanddownthata splitstrige·conversion
strategycannotearnan averageannualreturnanywherenearthe 16%
gross returns necessary to be able to deliver 12% net returns to investors.

5. BMwouldhaveto be tradingniorethan100%of theopeninterestof OEXindexput
optionseverymonth.Andif BMis usingonlyOTCOEXindexoptions,it is guaranteed
that the Wall Street frrms on the other side of those trades would have to-be laying offa
significantportionof that risk in the exchangelistedindexoptions' markets. Everylarge

derivativesdealeron Wall Streetwill tell you that BernieMadoffis a fraud. Go ask the
headsof equityderivativestradingat MorganStanley,Goldman Sachs, JP Morgan and -

CitigrouptheiropinionsaboutBemieMadoff.They'llall telltheSECthattheycan't
believethat BM hasn't been caughtyet.

6. TheSECisslatedtostartoverseeing
hedgefundsinFebruary
2006,yetsinceBemie
Madoffis not registered as a hedgefund but actingas one but via thirdpartyshields,the

chances
ofMadoff
escaping
SECscrutinyareveryhigh.If I hadn'twrittenthisreport,
there's no way the SEC would have known to check the facts behind all of these third
party hedge funds.
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Potential

Fall Out if Bernie Madoff turns out to be a Ponzi Scheme: ·

i. If·the average hedge fund is assumeh to be levered 4: i, it doesn't take a rocket scientist to

realize
thattheremight
beanywhere
fromafewhundred
billion
onupinselling.pressure
in the wake of a $20·- $50 billion hedge fund fraud. With the hedge fund market

estimatedto be $1 trillion,havingone hedgefund with 2% - 5% of the industry'sassets

undermanagement
suddenlyblowup,it is hardto prediettheseverityof theresulting
shockwave. Youjust knowit'll be unpleasantfor anywherefroma few days to a few
weeksbut the fall out shouldn'tbe anywherenear as greatas that fromthe LongTerm
Capital Management Crises. Using the:hurricane scale with which we've all become

quitefamiliarwith this year, I'd rate BM turningout to be a PonziSchemeas a Category
2 or 3 hurricane where the 1998 LTCM Crises was a Category 5.

2. Hedgefund, fundof fundswith greaterthan a 10%exposureto BernieMadoffwill likely
be facedwith forcedredemptions.This will lead to a cascadeof panic sellingin all·of the
various hedge fund sectors whether equity related or not. Long -short and market neutral

managers
willtakelossesastheirshortsriseandtheirlongsfall.Convertible
arbitrage
managerswill ~oseas the long positionsin underlyingbondsare sold and the short equity
call options are bought to close. Fixed-incomearbitrage manageis will also face losses as

creditspreadswiden. Basically,most he~dge
fundscategorieswith two exceptionswill

haveat leastonebigdo~x~p
monththankstotheunwindingcausedby forcedrei~emptions.
DedicatedShortFu~dsand LongVolatilityFundsare the two hedgefund categoriesthat
will do well.

3. The french and Swiss Private Banks are the largest investors in Bernie Madoff. T~hiswill

havea hugenegativeimpacton the Europeancapitalmarketsas severallargefund of
~j~ci~ fundsimplode. I figureone-halfto thiee-quartersof BernieMadoffa fUndscomefrom

·a~·~i~"~overseas. The unwinding trade will hurt all markets across the globe but it is the Private
EuropeanBanksthat will fare the worst.
4. European regulators will be seen as not being upto the task of dealing with hedge fund

fraud. Hopefullythis scandalwill serve as a long overduewake-upcall for themand
resultin increased'fi~nding
and staffinglevelsfor EuropeanFinancialRegulators.
5. In the USFairfieldSentry,Broyhill,AccessInternationalAdvisors,Tremontand several

otherhedgefund,fundoffunds:willallimplode.There will tie a call for in~reasedhedge
- fund regulation by scared and battered high-net worth investors.
6. The WallStreetwire houseFOF's are not investedin Madoffs strategy. As far as I
know the wire house's internal FOF's all think he's a fraud and have avoided him like the

plague.Buttheseverysamewirehousesoftenownhighlyprofitablehedgefundprime
brokerageoperationsand these operationswill suffercontained,but painfUlnonetheless,

lossesfrom loansto somehedgefUndsthatgob;ustdurihg
thepanicselling.As a reiult, .
I predictthat someinvestmentbankswill pull out of the primebrokeragebusiness
deemingittoo volatilefrom an earningsstandpoint. Damageto Wall Streetwill be
unpleasantin that hedgefunds and FOF's are a big sourceof tradingrevenues. If the
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hedge
fundindustry
fad~s,
WallStreet
willneedtofindanother
revenue
source
toreplace
them.

7. US Mutual fund investors and other long-term investors in main stream investment

productswillonlyfeela monthor two'sworthof painfromthesellingcascadein the
hedge fund arena but their markets should recover aftenvards.

8.~Congress
willbeupin armsandtherkwillbeSenateand.House
hearings
justlikethere
were for·long Term Capital Management.

9. TheSEC'scriticswhosaytheSECshouldn'tberegulatingprivatepartnerships
willbe
foieversilenced;Hopefullythisleadsto expandedpowersandincreasedfundingfor the
SEC. Partiesthat opposedSECentryinto hedgefund regulationwill fall siltnt. The

SECwillgainpoliticalstrengthin Washington
fromthisepisodebutonlyif theSECis
proactiveandlaunchesan immediate,
fullscaleinvestigation
intoall of theRedFlags
surrounding MadoffInvestment Securities, LLC. Otherwise, it is almost certain that

NYAGElliotSpitzerwill launchhis investigationfirst and once againbeat the SEC to
the punch causing.the SEC further public embarrassment,

10.Hedgefundswillfaceincreasedduediligencefromregulators,investors,primebrokers
and counter-parties which is a good thing and long overdue.
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PotentialFall Out if BernieMadoffis foundout to be front-runningcustomerorder flow:
i. Thiswouldbejustonemoreblackeyeamongmanyfor the brokerageindustryandthe

NYSEandNASDAQ.`
Atthispointthereputations
ofboththeNYSEandNASDAQ
are
already at rock bottom, so there's likely little downside left for these two troubled'

organizations.

2. The industrywouldn'tmissa beatotherthan for the liquidationof MadoffInvestment
Securities,LLC. Figureit will be similar'toREFCO'sdemiseonly there won't be a
buyer of the firm given that they cheated customers who would all be embariassed to

remaincustomers
oncethenewsthey'vebeenrippedoffis on thefront-pages.These
former customers are more likely to sue for damages than remain customers. Unsecured

lenderswouldfacelossesbut otherthanthat the industrywouldbe betteroff.

3. At leastthereturnsarereal,in whichcasedetermining
restitutioncouldkeepthecourts
busyforyears.TheClassActionBarwouldbe thrilled.A lotof theFOF'sareregistered
offshorein placeswherethelongarmof thelawmightnotreach.Myguessis thatthe
fightforthemoneyoff-shorewouldkeepdozensof lawyershappilyemployedformany
years.

4. TheFOF'swouldsufferlittlein thewayof damage.All couldbe countedon to say"F~Ye
didn't knowthemanagerwasgeneratingreturnsill~gally.~e reliedupontheNYSEand
NASDAeto regulatetheir marketsandpreventfront-runningtherefore~yesee no reason
to return anyfunds.

"

Attachments:

i. 2 page Summary of Fairfield Sentry Ltd with performance data from December 1990 May 2005

2. Copyof theMay7, 2001Barrens'article,"Don'lAsk,Don't TeCI;
Berni~1Kadoffi~
so
secrelefive,he evenasks his investorsto keepmum," writtenby Erin E. Arvedlund.
3. Partiallist of Frenchand Swissmoney-managersand privatebankswith investmentsin

BernieMadoffuhedgefund. Undoubtedly
therearedozensmoreEuropeanFOF'sand
Private Banks that are invested with BM.

4. 2 page offering memorandum, fared March 29, 2001, for an investment in what I believe

is FairfieldSentryLtd.,oneof severalinvestment
programsrunbyMadoffInvestment
Securities, LLC for third party hedge fund, fund offunds. I do not know who the source
was who fared this document since the fax heading is blank. The document number

listedat thebottomof thepageappearsto read I:\Data\WPDOCS
IAG~94021597
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ATTACHMENT 1: Fairfield Sentry Performance Data
Fairfield Sentry Ltd

Fund Category(s):
Long/Short Equity

Strategy

Description:

TheFundseekstoobtaincapital
appreciation
ofitsassetsprincipally
through
theutilization
ofa nontraditional
options
trading
strategy

describedas "splitstrikeconversion",
towhichtheFundallocatesthepredominant
portionofitsassets.Thisstrategyhas definedrisk

andprofit
parameters,
which
maybeascertained
whena particular
position
isestablished.
Setforthbelow
isa description
ofthe"split
stnkeconversion"
strategies
(SSCInvestments-).
Theestablishriient
ola typical
position
entails·
(i)thepurchase
ofa grouporbasket

ofequitysecun'ties
thatare intendedto highlycorrelate
to theSEP100Index, (ii)thesaleofout-of-the-money
SEP100Indexcall
optionsinan equivalentcontrad
valuedollaramountto thebasketofequitysecurities,and(iii)thepurchaseofan equivalent
number
ofout-of-Me-money
SEP100Indexputoptions.Anindexcalloptionis out-of-the-money
whenitsstrikepriceis greaterthan.the
currentpriceofMeindex;an indexputoptionisout-ofthe-money
whenthestn'kepn'ceis lowerthanthecurrentpriceofthe index.

Thebaskettypically
donsists
ofapproximately
35to45stocksintheS8P100.TheI~gic
ofthisstrategy
isthatoncea longstock.
position
hasbeenestablished,
selling
a callagainst
suchlongposition
willincrease
thestandstill
rateofretum.
whileallowing
upward

movement
to theshortcallstrikeprice.Thepurchaseofan out-of-the-money
put,fundedwithpart·orallofViecallpremium,
protects
theequityposition
hom·downside
risk.Abullishorbearishbiasofthepositions
canbe achievedbyadjustment
ofthestrikepricesin i

MeS&P300putsandcalls.Thefurther
awaythestrikepricesarefromMepriceoftheSEP100,themombullish
thestrategy.
However, the dollar value underlying the put options always approximates the value of the basket of stocks.
Contact Info

·I

Fees 8 Structure

Fund:Fairfield
Sentry
Ltd

Fund
Assets:$5100.001'si~pn

General Partner: Arden Asset Management
Address: 919 Third Avenue
Ilth th Floor
New York NY 10022
USA
Tel:

Strategy Assets: 85300.60miili~i~Firm Assets: $8300million
Min. Invejtment: g O.lOmillion
1~

Management Fee; 1.00%
Incentive Fee: 20.00%

212-319-6060

Hurdle

Fax:

Rate:

High Water Mark: Yes

Email: fairfieldfunds@fggus.com
Contact Person: Fairfield Funds

Additions: Monthly
Redemptions: Monthly

PortfolioManager:

Lockup:

Inception Date:
Moriey Invested
In:
Open to New
Investments:
Annual

Dec-1990
United States
Yes

Returns

1990 1 19911 1992 1 1993 1 1994-1 1995 1 1996 i997 1998 1 1999 i 2000 1 200! 12002 12003 12004(2005
18:58"/,114.67"1".68%)11.49%112.95%112.99%)14.q0%113.40%114.18%111.55%(10.68~9.33~78~2~o;r;l~OII~/~i:

0·

I

I

I

I

Is
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YearTo Date:L 2.52XI
Highest12 MonthRetum:( 19.98%1
Lowest12 MonthReturn:L 6.23561

~ifs~i~e~l

I
1

~ts~l

Average Monthly Retum:J

I.

0.96%1

HighestMonthlyReturn:1 3.36%1
~a~PBI
Average Gain:l

Std.Dev.(Rollingl2~12.74%

I

-Beta:

1

Alpha.

0.91

R:(

0.30

I

1.01%1

AverageLoss:

Sharps Rbtro(Rolling12):
2.56
s~ana~l~a~%a~a~a~a~a~a~a~a~a~l
g~e~si~
Std. Dev.(Uonthly): 0.75%

·

1

RSquared:

0.06

O.

-0:24X

lesi~sr;i~(

~e~t~Es~w~

Compounded Monthly Return:

6.96%

~B~I~9~

Jan
1990

~IUA

1991

3.08XE

Maximum

Drawdown:

Feb

Mar

N/A

N/A

1.46D~E 0.59%E

I .~).55X

Apr
N/A
1.39%E

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

NIA

N/A

N/A

NIA

1.88%E 0.37%E 2,040mE 1.07%E

Se~ '

Od

NIA

N/A

0.80%E 2.82%E

Nov

Dec

N/A

2.83% E

0.08XE

1.63%E

1992 0.49%E 12.79%E 11.010~
E(2.86%E ~f~f~8 1.29XE 0.00%E 0.92%E 0.40%E 1.40%E 1.42%E 1.43%E
1993

O.OO%E 1.93%E

1.8636E10.06%E

1.72%6

0.86XE

0.09%E

1.78%E

0.35%E

1.77XE

0.26%E

0.45%E

1994· (2.18%E I ~I~E~EB~
11·520/o
E ('1-82%E I o:slD/o
E 10.290/0
E11.780~El0.42%El 0.82%~11:88%EJ ~f~j~fi~
(0.66%E
1995
1996

0.92X E 10.7636 E la.84% E 11.69X E 11.72% E(0.50% E(1.08% E I D3f4~i~ i·7o% E 1·so% E o·51o~ E 1.10% E
1.49X E)0.73% E 11.23% E 10.~4% E 11.41% E I d.22% E 11.92% E(0.2736 E /1.22% E)1.100/. E(1.58% E 10.48% E

1997

2.45%E)0.73%

1.17%E

0.63% E

1.3456E

0.35SdE

2.39%E

0.5536 E 1.56% E 0.42%E

1998

0.91%E

1.29XE

E10.86%E

1.75XE

0.42%E

1.76%6

1.28%E 0.83XE

a.28XE

1.04%E

i.S3%E

0.84%E 0.33%E

1999

2.D6%E

0.17%E

2.29XE

0.36%E

1.51%E

1.76%E10.43%E

0.94XE

0.73%E

1.11%E

1.61XEIO:39%E

2000

2.200mE 0.20%E

1.84%E 0.3446E 1.37%E 0.80%E 0.65%E

1.32%E

0.25%E

0.92%E10.68%E

0.43%E

2001

2.21XE

1.13%E

1.O-tS6E 0.73%E

1.28XE

0.19%E

0.14XE

1.32%E 0.32%E

0.23XE

0.75%E

0.44%E

2002 0.d3%E)0.6056E 10.46XE 11.16%E 12.12%E 10.26%E(3.36%E I ~

1.21XE

0.13%E 10.73%E(0.16%E 10.06%.
E

2003 ~q~~ 19.04%
E11.97%
E(O.IOX
E(0.9j%~l.00%~T~.44%~0.220~;E~f0~930/~Ti~('~/~~
2004

0.94%E 10.5q%E 10.05%C)0.43% C 10.66%C 11.28%C 10.08%CI 1.33X E 10.53%E 10.03%E10.79%E 10.24X5

2005

0.51% E 10.37% El 0;85% C10.14% C10.63% C

' N/A

N/A

NUA

N/A

~UA

NIA

NIA

~1P~$i~gq~%~`f~~
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Attachment 2: Barren's Article dated May 7, 2001

"Don 't Ask, Don 't Tell"
BeunieMadoffis so secrelive,h~ even aslcsinvestors to keep mum
By ERIN. E. ARVEDLUND

Barren's / Monday, May 7, 200~
Two years ago, at a hedge-fund conference in.New York, attendees were asked to name ·some of·

their favoriteand most-respectedhedge-fundmanagers.NeitherGeorgeSores nor Julian
Robertsonmeriteda singlement~on.But one managerreceivedlavishpraise:BernardMadoff.

Folkson WallStreetknowBernie-Madoff
well.Hisbrokeragefirm,MadoffSecurities,
helped
kick-starttheNasdaqStockMarketin theearly1970sandis nowoneof the topthreemarket
makersin Nasdaqstocks.MadoffSecuritiesis also the third-largestfirm matchingbuyersand
sellersof New York StockExchange-listedsecurities.CharlesSchwab,FidelityInvestmentsand
a slew of discount brokerages all send trades through Madoff.

Somefolkson Wall Streetthinkthere'smoreto how Madoff(above)generateshi~enviable
stream of investment returns than meets the eye. Madoff calls 'th~seclaims "ridiculous.

But whatjC~ew
on the Streetknowis that BernieMadoffalso manages$6 billion-to-$7billionfor

wealthyindividuals.
Thatls.eraough
to rankMadoff~s
operationamongtheworld'sthreelargest
hedge funds,accordingto a May 2001reportin MARHedge,a trade publication.
What'smore,theseprivateaccounts,haveproducedcompoundaverageannualreturrisof 15%
for more than a decade.Remarkably,someof the larger,billion-~ollarMadoff-runfundshave
never had a downyear.

WhenBarren'saskedMadoffFriday
howhe accomplishes
this,he said,"It'sa proprietary
strategy. I can't go into it in great detail."

Norwerethefirmsthatmarketh·ladofrsfUndsforthcoming
whencontactedearlier."It'sa private
fund;And so our inclinationhas beennot to discussits returns,"says Jeffieyy Tucker, partner and

co-founder
ofFairfieldGreenwich,
aNewYorkCity-based
hedge-fundmarketer."WhyBarren's
wouldhaveanyinterestin thisfundIdon'tknow."Oneof FairfieldGreenwich's
mostsoughtafter funds is Fairfield Sentry Limited.Managedby BemieMadofflFairfieldSentryhas·assetsof

$3.3 billion.

A Madoff hedge-fund offering memorandumsdescribeshis strategythis way~"Typically,a

position
willconsist
oftheownership
of30-35S&P100stocks,
mostcorrelated
tothatindex,the
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sale of out-of-the-moneycalls on the indexand the purchaseof out-of-the-money
puts on the
index.The sale of the calls is designedto increasethe rate of return,whileallowingupward
movement of the stock portfolio to the strike price of the calls. The puts, funded in large part by

the saleof the calls,limitthe portfolii~'s
downside.
Amongoptionstraders,that'sknownas the "split-strikeconversion"strategy.In layman'sterms,
it means Madoffinvests primarily in the largest stocks in the S&P 100 index -- names like
General Electric, Intel and Cbca-Cola. Pit the·-same

time,hebuysandsellsoptionsagainstthose

stoc~. Forexample,Madoffmightpurchasesharesof GEandsel-la calloptionon a comparable
nuinber of shares -- that is, an option to buy the shares at a fixed price at a future date; At the
same time, he would buy a put option on the stock, which gives him the right to sell shares at a
fixed price at a future date.

The strategy, in effect, creates a boundary on a stock, limiting its upside~while at the same time
protecting against a sharp·decline in the share price. When done coirectly, this so-called marketneutral strategy produces positive returns no matter which way the market goes.
Using this split-stri~ceconversion strategy, Fairfield Sentry Limited has had onlyfour down

month~sinceinceptionin 1989.In 1990,FairfieldSentrywasup 27%.In the ensuingdecade,it
returned no less than 11% in any year, and sometimes as high as 18%. Last year, Fairfie!d Sentry
returned 11.55%~and so far in 2001, the fund is up 3.52%.

Those returns have been so consistent that some on the Street have begun speculating:that
Madoffs market-making operation subsidizes and smooths his hedge-fund returns.
How might Madoff Securities do this? Access to such a huge capital.base could allow Madoff to
make much larger bets -- with very little risk -- than it could otherwise. It would work like this:
Madoff Securities stands in the' middle of a tremendous river of orders, which means that its

traders have advance knowledge, if only by a few seconds, of what big customers are buying and

selling.By hoppingon the bandwagon,the marketmakercouldeffectivelylockin profits.In
such a ·case,throwing a little·cash back to the hedge funds would be no big deal.
When Barren's ran that scenario by Madoff; he disinissed it as "ridiculous."

Still,'someon Wall Streetremainskepticalabout how Madoffachievessuch stunningdouble;
·digitreturnsusingoptionsalone.The recentMARHedge~eport,for example,citedmorethana
dozenhedgefundprofessionals,includingcurrentand formerMadofftraders,who questioned
why no one had been able to duplicate Madoffs returns using this strategy..likewise, three
option strategists at major investment banks told Barren's they couldn't understand how Madoff

churns,out suchnumbers.Addsa former.M~doffinvestor:"Anybodywho's a seasonedhedgefund investor knows the split-strike conversion is not the whole story. To take it at face value is a
bit ndive."

Madoff dismisses such skepticism. "Whoever tried to reverse-engineer \, hedidn'tdoa goodjob.
hismoneyIf he did, these numbers would not be unusual." Curiously, he charges no fees~for
management

services.- Nor does he take a cut of the 1.5% fees marketers like Fairfield
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Greenwichchar$einvestorseach year.Whynot? "We'ieperfectlyhappyto just earn
commissions on the trades," he says.

Perhapsso. But considerthe sheerscopeof the moneyMadoffwouldappearto be leavingon the
table.'A·typicalhedgefund chargesI% of assetsannually,plus 20% of profits.On a $6 billion
fund' generating 15% annual returns, that adds up to ·$240 million a year.

·~he lessonsof Long-TermCapitalManagement'scollapseare.thatinvestorsneed,or should
want, transparency in their money manager's investment strategy. But Madoff~sinvestors rave

about his performance-- eventhoughthey don'tunderstandhow he does it. "Even

la~owledgeable
peoplecan'treallytellyouwhathe'sdoing,"oneverysatisfiedinvestortold
Barron's."Peoplewho-haveall the tradeconfirmations'andstatementsstill can't defineit very
well. The only thing I know isthat he's often in cash"whenvolatilitylevelsget extreme,This
investordeclinedto be quotedby name.Why' BecauseMadoffpolitelyrequeststhat his
investors not reveal that he runs their money. .

"WhatMadofftold us was, 'If you invest~th me, you must nevertell anyonethat you're
investedwith me. It's no one'sbusinesswhat goesonhere,"' says an investmentmanagerwho
took over a pool of assetsthat includedan investmentin a Madofffund. "Whenhe couldn't
explain\ how they were up or downin a particularmonth,"h~ added,"I pulledthe moneyout."
· For investorswho aren'tput off by such secrecy,it shouldbe notedthat Fairfieldand Kingate
Managerinent
both marketfundsmanagedby Madoff,as does TremontAdvisers,a publicly
traded hedge-fund advisory firm.

URL for-·this ~irticie:

http .//online.barrons .com/article!SB9890 19667829349012.html

~il~ek"a~f~
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Attachment

3

Partial List of French& Swissmoney-managers
/ PrivateBanksinvestedwith13ernie
Madoff

who are likely to become insolvent
Paris

if this is a Ponzi Scheme.

& Paris

More are out there.

suburbs

1. AGF Asset Management; Mr. Jean Francois Bert; 14 Rue Havely 75009
2. · Alterinvest; Mr. Etienne Bemier; 42 Avenue Montaigne; Tel # 33 1 53 67 53 27

3. Altigest; Mr. Lescoat; 23 Rue d'Antin 75002; Tel # 33 1 42 66 15 43
4.

GT Finances; Mr. Moreau;

16 Place De La Madeleine;

Tel # 33 1 53 43 20 41

5. John Locke Investments; Mr. Bertrand Savatier; Cyrille Finances; 2 Rue des Italiens
6. Oddo Asset Management; Mr. Philippe Oddo; 12 Boulevard De La Madeline 75009; Tel
# 33 1 44 51 83 83

7.

S~VInternational;

Mr. Voisin; 64 Ed Pereire 75017; Tel # 33 1 40 54 80 00

8. Tethys; Mr. Jean Paul Delattre; 5 Rue Du 8 Mai 1945; Clichy; Tel # 33 1 47 56 87 46
Geneva, Swit~erland
1. Aforge;- Mr. Henrvieux Causse; 7 Rue Francois Versonnex;
2.

Banque Piguet; Mr. Tosi; 5 Place De L'universite;

41 22 7078240

Tel # 41 22 3112700

3. Dexia Asset Management; Mr. Jean Seb~tien Debusschere; 2~9~ueJargommant 1207
Tel # 41 22 7079011

4.

Fund Invest; Mr. Roer Galor; 22·Rue de Villereuse;

Tel # 41 5929212

5. Fix Family Office; Mademoiselle Ayca Pars; 7-9 Rue De La Croix D'or;
Tel # 41 22 3178866

-6.

SCS Alliance; Mr. Saba; 11 Roue de Florissant; Tel # 41 22 8390100

Notes:

I. French and Swiss money-managers and Private Banks are Bemie Madoffs largest
investors because they lack quantitative finance skills.

2. I estimate that between 50% - 75% of Bernie Madofrs assets are European based.
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ATTACHMENT

4

Copy of a Fax dated March, 21, 2001 3:57 p.m. from an unknown sender (I forgot who sent it)
that explains the -Use of Proceeds and Investment Program offered by Fairfield Sentry Ltd but

managedbyBemieMadoff.ThefaxmachineheaderreadsN0.880

P.1

so it is

impossible for me to identify the source at this time. This looks to be pages 6 and 7 of an
offering memorandum.

I would be happy to turn over.my original fax copy to the SEC. The

document number listed on-both pages is·a bit blurry but appears to read
I:\Dlc~TA\WPDoCslAc_\94021597
USE

OF

PROCEEDS

The entirenet proceedsfromthe sale of the interestswill be availableto the Partnership.The
Partnership incurred approximately $5,000 in connection with the initial offering of Interests for
the admission of Limited Partners ~such costs consisting primarily of legal fees and blue sky

filing fees. The General Partners do no intent to pay any commissions or fees to broker-dealers
in connection with the offering. However, in the event any fees or commissions are paid, they
will be paid by the General Partners rather than the Partnership. The General Partners have not
e;stablished any maximum amounts for such fees and commissions, none of which have been

paid or earned to date.
The Partnership's funds areallocated to an account at Bernard L. MadoffInvestment
Securities (see "TNVESTMENT PROGRAM").
Funds not so allocated will be maintained in
cash. Bemard L. Madoff Securities is employed solely as an agent of the Partnership. It has no

ownership
interest
inthePartnership
andnoroleintheoverallmanagement
ofthe.Partnership.
The Partnership will not make any loans to affiliated entities nor will it invest in any foreign
government securities.
INVESTMENT

PROGRAM

The Partnership seeks to obtain capital appreciation of-its assets through the utilization of
nontraditionaloptions

trading strategies.

The General Partners have established

account for the Partnership at Bernard L. MadoffInvestment
broker-dealer

a discretionary

Securities ("BLM"), a registered

in New York, New York, which utilizes a strategy described as a "split strike

conversion". This ·strategy has· defined risk and profit parameters which may beascertained
when a particular position is established. All investment decisions in the account at BLM are

effected
bypersons
associated
withB~LM.
Thefirm,~hichemploys
approximately
150people,
acts primarily as a.market maker· in stocks and convertible securities. Most of the stocks for
which it acts as a market maker are also listed on the New York Stock Exchange. Set forth
below is a description of the "split strike conversion strategies.
The establishment of a typical position entails (i) the purchase of equity shares, (ii) the sale
of a related out of the money call option representing an amount of underlying shares equal to
the number of equity shares purchased, and (iii) thepurchase of a related put option which is at
or out of the money. A call option is sold out of the money when its strike price is greater than

24
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the current price of the Stock;a put option is out of the money when the strike price is lower th~in.
the current price of the stock,

Thelogicof thigstrategyis thatoncea longstockpositionhasbeenestablished,
sellinga call
against such along position will increase the~standstill rate of return, while allowing upward

movementto the short call strikeprice. The purchaseof an at or out of the moneyput, funded
with part or all of the call premium, protects the equity position from downside risk.

Equity
index
options
arealsoutilized
inthistrading
methodology.
Sucha strategy
involves
buyirig a group of equity securities that together will highly correlate td the S&P 100 Index ("the
OEX'3. Equivalent contract value dollar amounts of out of the money OEX call options are sold,
and out of the·money OEX put options are purchased, against the basket of stocks. The basket
typically consists of approximately 35 stocks in the S&P 100 Index.

A bullish or bearish bias of the positions can be achieved by adjustment of the strike prices In
the OEX puts and calls. The ~i~theraway the strike prices are from the price of the S&P 100
Index, the more bullish the strategy. However,:the dollar value underlying the put options
always approximates

the value of the basket of stocks.

The Partnership bears the cost of all brokerage fees and commissions charged in
connection

with the account

at BLM.

All interest

earned

on credit

balances

is credited

to the

Partnership.

BLM acts as principal in connection with its sale of securities to the Partnership, and the
purchase of securities from the Partnership. BLM acts as a market-makerin the stocks

purchased and sold by the Partnership. These market making activities enable BLM to trade
with the Partnership as principal. See "CERTAIN RISK' FACTORS".

Theoptionstransactions
executed~5~5~

are effected,primarily,in the

over-the-counter, not on a iegistered options exchange.

There can be no assurance that the investment objectives of thePartnership will be achieved.
Ti~'PARTNERSHIP'S
SUBST~ANTIPiL RISKS.

INVESMENT ~I~ROGRAMIS SPECULATIVE AND ENTAILS
MARKET

RISKS ARE INHERENT

IN ALL SECURITIES

TCi

VARMNG DEGREES. ·NO ASSURANCE CAN BE GIVEN THAT THE PARTNETiSHLP'S

TNVESTMENT
OBJECTIVEWILLBE REALIZED.(SEE "CERTAINRISKFACTORS".)
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